
Experience the splendid contradiction—the most modern of nations with Old World charm. 
Semester and full-year programs available: www.pax.org/us-students

Good Old Germany!



Did You Know?
English and German are both Germanic languages. That’s why you’ve likely noticed many 
similar words in your German classes!

 Throughout history, Germany has produced individuals whose contributions have 
changed the world. You’re reading this page thanks to Johannes Gutenberg, who created 
movable type printing. The works of Beethoven continue to be performed; Albert Einstein 
gave us E = mc2; and you have probably read folk tales by the Brothers Grimm.

Ever heard of Oktoberfest? As you may imagine, this harvest festival originated in 
Germany, specifically in Munich, Bavaria. The annual funfair has been held since 1810 
and is mimicked in many cities around the world.

Picture This!
While your parents probably remember the fall of the iconic and 
notorious Berlin Wall, which symbolically united East and West 
Germany, younger generations picture a different Deutschland.

Younger generations know this federal republic as a global leader in 
many ways, including the European Union’s most populous country 
and the world’s fourth-largest economy by GDP.

Germany has lots of neighbors: Austria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, 
Denmark, France, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Poland, and 
Switzerland. Its gorgeous terrain is equally varied—from pristine Baltic 
Sea coastline to mountains and from forested uplands to lowlands.



Live it Up
While orderliness is the rule in many areas of life in this highly-individualized 
society, German families are still a top priority. That said, family roles have 
changed in recent years, with many women working outside the home.

Get out and enjoy nature—but respect it! The environment is important to 
Germans, who treasure their 14 national parks, 98 nature parks, and 14 
biosphere reserves. The country boasts more than 400 zoos, including The 
Berlin Zoo, home to the most comprehensive collection of species in the world.

If you’re active, you’ll be in good company here. Sport is an essential part of 
German culture. Soccer is the top-practiced sport, but many others are enjoyed 
too—handball, basketball, ice hockey, and skiing, to name a few.

Keep Learning
Education is a priority, with an estimated literacy rate of 99% for Germans aged 15 
and older. Germans attend school 220 days a year, but there are more holidays and 
short vacations during the school year than in the U.S. 

High school students can be enrolled in either a Realschule, which leads to technical 
or business school or the more academically-oriented Gymnasium, which is where 
you will likely attend classes.

A typical school day begins between 7:30 and 8:00 a.m. with some classes offered 
only two or three times a week. There is usually a 15-20 minute break around 10:30 
a.m. before classes resume until noon or 1:00 p.m. Students go home for lunch, after
which you’ll need to do your homework—no excuses!



Dates and Costs

• Duration:
10 months (academic year) 
5 months (semester)

• Start dates:
 August 
January (spring semester)

• Cost:
$8,500 (academic year) 
$7,000 (semester)

Terms of Participation

• Between the ages of 15 and 18
• Currently enrolled in a U.S. high school
• GPA of C+ or better
• Minimum three years of German

Application Deadline

• April 1: fall semester or academic year

• September 1: spring semester 

What’s Included?

• Student selection interview
• Guidance through visa process
• Selection and preparation of host family
• High school enrollment
• U.S. pre-departure orientation
• Medical insurance
• Local support and progress reports
• 24-hour emergency support

What’s Not Included?

• International and local airfare
• Visa application fees
• School fees (textbooks, lunch, etc.)
• Personal expenses, souvenirs, incidentals
• Transportation to and from school
• Phone cards or cell phone

How Does It Work?

• Visit pax.org/us-students for details on
compiling application packet

• After application materials received and
reviewed, student interview arranged

• Application packet sent abroad for final
acceptance by partner organization

• Student matched with host family and school
• Student guided through visa process
• Details of exact host family, school, and

community shared with student
• Correspondence between student and host

family begins
• Pre-departure orientation session in the U.S.

A Closer Look 

Apply Now to become a high school exchange student in Germany or one of our other exciting program countries! 
Everything you need can be found at www.pax.org/us-students. Questions? Call us at 800.555.6211.


